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Nightgowns, Corset Covers, Com-
binations, Camisoles, ;:nd Envelope
Combinations.

TlvJrd Street Hcrr
Tke Shop Individual
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28.4 per cent.: Democrats, 39.7 per
cent.; Progressives, 31.9 per cent.Taking all of tho thirty-eight States
in which elections were held together,
the Republicans at the November
election cast 47 per cent, of the totalRepublican. Democratic and Progres-
sive vote. The Democrats cast 4 1 per
cent, of this, and ihe Progressives 12
per cent. In 1912, in the same States,
the Republicans cost 26 per cent. <»t"this total, the Democrats 43 per cent,
and the Progressives 31 per cent.

The House of Representatives
chosen at the November ejection willcontain: Republicans, 195; Den:'»-erats. 230: Progressives, ?!. Jn addi-
jtion to these there ar** from Califor-nia a Progressive-Republican, a Pro-
hibitionist and an Independent, and
from New York a Socialist. The
House of Representatives elected in

1 1912 contained: Republicans, 122"Democrats, 292; Progressives, 15; Prol
| pressive-Republlcans, 5, and Indepen-
dent. 1.

AMERICAN MONEY JUMPS
By Associated Press

! Berne, Switzerland, via Paris, Jan. S,
I 10.40 A. M.?The American dollar isnow _worth 3 francs 25 centimes
($1.05) at Berne. This represents a

1remarkable rise since the opening of[the war. when checks on Americayielded only 3 francs 50 centimes (70
cents).

ERAC'TI"RES IIIP IX 1-AM.

1 Sirs. Samuel Friese, aged 73 years,
1738 North Fifth street, fell at her

| home yesterday, receiving a probable
fracture of the right hip. She was

! admitted to the Harrisburg Hospital
! for treatment.

CAR CRUSHES FOOT

1 Leroy Fellenbaum, of Hunimelstown,
la llagman on the Philadelphia and
IReading Railway, sustained a crushed
I foot when a car being shifted in the

1 Rutherford yards, where he was work-
ing, passed over it. He was taken

tlxe Harrisburg Hospital.

! GERMAN TROOPS MI ST STOP
FRATERNIZING WITH ALLIES

Berlin, Jan. 8.?The German army
authorities have issued a genera! or-
der prohibiting troops in the field
from fraternizing with forces of th<j
enemy as they did at several places in
the western theater of war at Clirist-

I mas.
To such an extent was this fra-

ternizing carried out that at one place,
where the Germans and British
played football on Christmas Day,
they agreed to suspend hostilities for
two days- more.

GARIBALDI KILLED \T TRENCH

Paris, Jan. 8, 4.45 A. M.?Constan-
tino Garibaldi, the second of the
grandsons of the Italian patriot to die
in the fighting in France, was killed
during an attack on a series of three
German trenches. The story of how

i he met his death is told by his broth-
l er, Captain Ricciotti Garibaldi.

! FIGHTING ON SERVIAN FRONT

| Paris. Jar. 8, 3.05 A. M.?Fighting
; has been resumed 011 the Servian front

| according to an official cominunica-
-1 tioii issued at Nish, Servia, and for-
warded to the Havas Agency here.

| The lighting in which the Servians
were tho victors, according to the
statement, occurred near Belgrade.

AUXILIARY CRUISER INTERNED

Paris, Jan. 8. 3.10 A. M.?A Madrid
dispatch to L'lnformatlon states that
the German auxiliary cruiser Otavi
has been interned at Las Palmas, Ca-
nary lslar.ds.

SITUATION IN CONSTANTINOPLE
IS INCREASINGLY ALARMING

Sofia, Bulgaria, Jan. S, via London,
12.24 P. M.?Dispatches reaching here
from Constantinople describe the situ-
ation in the Turkish capital as in-

-1 creaslngly alarming.
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MISS ESLINGER?FRED A. WEAVER
TXiine CJossip says that Miss Prudence Eslinger, of 1729 Market street,

and Fred A. Weaver, of Swatara street, are making secret preparations for
?their wedding to be held in a few days. The Rev. E. L. Eslinger, minister
of the Roaring Springs Methodist Church, an uncle of the bride, will per-
form the ceremony. Miss Eslinger is connected with the Harrisburg Type-
writer and Supply Company and Mr. Weaver is an employe of the traction
company. Both have a host of friends in town.

CIVIC CLUB MEETS
AND HAS A LECTURE

Camp Hill Women Interested in
Vocational Education and

Red Cross Work

Dr. Millard B. King, of the State
Department of Education interested
the members of the Camp Htll Civic
Club yesterday afternoon in his talk
on "Vocational Education" and they
in turn will interest their friends in
this idea, which is spreading so rapid-;
ly.

Mrs. James Milhouse, the president,
presided at the session, and during
routine business, appointed the fol-
lowing committee to decide on the
style and contents of a club year book
to he published as soon as possible:
Mrs. U H. Dennis, chairman: Mrs.
William It. W. Pound and Mrs. How-
ard W. Goodman.

The secretary was directed to extend
the thanks of the club to the Valley
Traction Company for their courtesy
in extending the fifteen minute car
service to Camp Hill residents, and
spfcial attention was called to the
Kid Cross box on the post office,
where contributions for hospital sup-
plies may bo deposited. Mrs. G. A. W.
Bell was appointed to take the minutes
of the directors' meeting and reports
of standing committees were made.

NINETEENTH BIRTHDAY

Miss Ruth Gosnell Guest of Honor al
Informal Celebration

Mr. and Mrs. X. S. Gosnell arranged
a delightful celebration of the nine-
teenth birthday of' their daughter,
Miss Ruth Gosnell, at their home,
2210 Logan street, last evening.
Guessing contests, music and games
were features of pleasure, with re-
freshments following.

In attendance were tho Misses
Helen Sellers, Florence Pottieger, rif-
fle Barner, Verne Bomgardner. Mary
Gosnell and Kuth Gosnel; Harry Bis-
sel, Morris Darwin, Lerfty Hawthorne,
Richard Spahr, Lewis Gardner, Edgar
Gosnell. Mr. and Mrs. B. Carter and
children, Anna, Dorothy and Florence,
and Mr. and Mrs. X. S. Gosnell.

CLASS AT RIVERSIDE

Mrs. ttibuck Entertains I .allies' Bible
Class nt Her Home

Members of the Ladies' Bible Class
of the Maclay Street Church of God
met at the home of Mrs. C. E. Re-
luck. Riverside, for a business and
soi ial sessi an.

After the election of officers re-
freshments were served tc the follow-
ing people: Miss Forneruok, Mrs.
Dissinger, Mrs. Emith, Mrs. Young.
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Hep-
ford, Mrs. Gordan, Mrs. Rudy, Mrs.

I Beshore, Mrs. Boyer, Miss Mary We-
!vailau, Miss Zclla Retlick, Mr. and
Mrs. Rcbuck.

STARTS BIBLE CLASS

i The extension department of the
[Young Women's Christian Association
is planning to start a Bible class for
industrial girls, Wednesday evening,
January 13, at 7.30 o'clock. Any girl
interested in Bible study is cordially
invited to join this class. Our study,

this term, will be on "The Psalms."
No membership is necessary for these
classes, they are free to all. Miss
Morgan, the extension secretary, will
have charge of the class.

Charles Merritt Singer has resum-

ed his studies at Mercersburg Acad-
emy after a vacation spent here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M.
Singer.

Mrs. Walter Bruce Caldwell, of
Sharon, Pa., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stackpole, North

Front street.
Miss Katharine Powers, of 424 Har-

ris street, has returned home after a
trip to Now York city.

Mrs. Thomas McAvoy. of 1938 North
Sixth street, entertained the Thursday
Card Club at five hundred yesterday
afternoon.

Dr. Paul Husick has removed from
923 North Third street to Cl 4 North
Sixth street.

Mrs. Clement Studebaker gave a
dinner last evening at her home, 419
North Second street, with most elabo-
rate appointments.

Miss Dorothy Falinestock has re-

turned to her studies at Swarthmore
after a holiday visit with her parents,
Professor and Icvs. William M. Faline-'
stock, in this city.

Miss Emma L. MacAlarney, of New
York city. Is spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Jones,

I of Locust street.
Miss Nelle High ,of Toledo. Ohio,

who is visiting Mrs. Samuel C. Todil. of
Pine street. Is belnt; :n-jcii entertained
In an informal way during her stay In

the city.
| Owen Henry, 1437 Derry street, has
returned home from Philadelphia,
where he was the guest of his sister,
Miss Bessie Henry.

Miss Helen V/ilson has resumed her
work at Swarthmore after spending
the Christmas recess with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harris B. Wilson, 934
North Second street.

Airs. Edward F. Dunlap, of 1307
North Second street, is visiting at the
Grtce home in Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sponsler. of j
Pittsburgh, .ire guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Raucli, 337 Hummel street.

TELLIIiG UDDRESS BY
PASTOR BUSSLER

Parent-Teacher Association of Ma- i
clay School Holds Inter-

esting Meeting

An audience of over a hundred
greeted the Itev. Harry Nelson Bassler j
last evening at the Maelay school j
building, when he made a telling ad- j
dress before the parent-teacher asso- j
ciation of the school.

The questions asked by the speaker j
were: "What does the school mean to i
the parent?" "What does the parent j
put into the public school" and "What I
docs the parent expect to get out of I
the school?" Some of the points wore |
made by comparing a life s:i\ing sta-1
tion and a simool ship. The one shows!
how to save life when in imminent!
danger of drowning; the other pre-1
pares one to keep away from conditions i
that tend toward drowning?rather I
that prevention is better than cure. j

Professor Garland presided and ;
.there were musical numbers by Missi
Rachael Longsdorf and Clyde I locker. i
Officers elected for the coming year |
were: President. Professor S. 11. Gar- j
land; vice-president, Mrs. Charles
Smith: secretary. Miss Ruth Hoover:
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Gingrich.
There was an interesting discussion
between Mrs. Gingrich and Professor
J. J. Brehm on the new reading course,
which promises so much to future stu- J-dents. Refreshments closed the even- j
ir.g's entertainment.

STONK-lIAVLMA\WEDDING i
The marriage of Miss Artye Gail |;

Maid man, of 72 North Fourteenth i
street, and Jonathan William Stone' <
was a quiet event of Tuesday evening, i |
January ft, at the manse of tho Stevens I
Memorial Methodist Church, with the j |
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert j i
SmucUer. officiating. A supper was, <
served at the bride's home after the;,

service. Following a brief wedding 11Journey Mr. and Mrs. Stone will make i <
their home in this city.

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE SLI'PER

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Camp j
Hill Methodist Church will give, a,-
chicken and waffle supper in the lire-!'
house Saturday evening from 5 to S !
o'clock. Homemade candy, cakes and
Ice cream will be served under the;'
management of Mrs. Harry S. Musser. j!
The proceeds will go toward repairs t;> i'
the church. Admission by ticket. j 1

CHANGE DATE OF MEETING j 1
Branch 1007 of the L. C. B. A. has j

changed llie date of its meeting from |-
January 10 to January is on account Jof the inauguration. Invitations have I
been issued by Branch 1067 of th<?i'
T,. C. B. A. for a euchre, live hundred j-
and bridge party to be given in Cuthe- j
dral Hall January Utf, 1913.

WED IN HAGERSTOWN
Special to Tlte Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md? Jan. s. Miss
Ethel Smedley. of Paoli, Pa., and G. B. ?Rombergcr, of Harrisburg, were mar-
ried on Tuesday afternoon at the par-
sonage of Christ Reformed Church by
the Rev. Dr. Conrad Clever.

J. Eugene Fore, of Palestine. Texas,
has returned to his studies at Mercers-burg Academy after spending the
Christmas vacation with Charles Mer-
ritt Singer at 2007 North Second street.

Mrs. George W. Brinton, at 1608
Market street, entertained the A. F. W.
Club at her home yesterday afternoon]

Mrs. Wilmer Crow, of 1312 Greenstreet, was hostess Tuesday for the
Woman's Home Missionary Society of
Ridge Avenue Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Gilbert Sourbeer, of
2115 Penn street, announce the birth 1
of a daughter. Dorothy Mario Sour-
beer. Friday, January 8. 191".. Mrs.
Sourbeer was Miss Ida Belle Solomon
prior to her marriage .

Mr. and Mrs. David Richardson, of
Pittsburgh, former llarrisburgers. an-
nounce the birth of a son, Charles
Edwin Richardson, Saturday, Januarv
2. 1013.

\u25a0
Read KAUFMAN'S

BIG CLEAN SWEEP
SALE Announcement

ON PAGES 4 and 5

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

January Clearance Sale
At February Prices

Now in Full Swing
We decided to clean up one month earlier

than previous years. Now is the time to
buy your bargains and get more than two
months' wear this season, and have your
money's worth and a good garment for
little cost next season.

Lot Messaline Waists, 125 Late Spring Model
black and colors; $2.95. for Suits, short coats, of course,

Crepe dc Chine Waists, #*<>.oo, #22.50, #25.00,
white, flesh and light blue, $30.00 and $35.00 : trim-
-1 . K. vest and collar; niec j witli fur, velvet or self,
for $1.05

Handkerchief Linen 300 Rich Late Model
\\ ciists, tailored collar and r* , cix o \u25a0* tj**

cuffs; $2.50, for 95*
5M..M, *.»,

$7.50, SIO.OO, $12.50,
IIandkerchief Linen $13.75, $15.00, $17.50,

\\ aists, collar vest and cufts #20.00 to $29.75; all re-
of P. Iv.; S3.M), for . . #1.05 1 ? . r* 1duced to February prices.

Silk Petticoats, all re-
duced for this Januarv Sale, *, . lAn c , . A

colors and black ;70 silk pet-
Ab° Ut 100 Street - After"

ticoats; $2.50 to $3.50. for noon a,ul Evening Dresses
this sale $1.95 and Gowns at January

c-n T* *

..
Clearance Sale Prices; not100 Silk Petticoats, sold ? . . . ,

the world over for $4.00 and all 1 ,zes but a vanet >' 01

$5.00; for this sale st >' les and sizes-

s2.9s and $3.95

Lot White Net Dresses FURS?FURS?For this
for girls, misses and small Clearance Sale, 20 per cent,

women; 515.00. for $5.00; reduction; natural, mink,

l etter white net dresses for | a p mink, wolf, fox, opos-
misses and women; $38.00, , ?
for $15.00, etc. snm - narob,a ' Cone >"' etc - ;

allow us to urge you to buy
Lot Suits, $20.00 to $25.00, now?stocks grow less every

for.. $5, $7.50 and $9.95 day.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
202 WALNUT STREET

Lebanon Valley Club
Presents Fine Program

Before an appreciative audience in

Technical high school the Glee Club
of Lebanon Valley College delivered its

annual concert under the direction of

Harry E. Ulricli last night.
Entertaining numbers, principal of

which was a farcical act. "ATelegram
from Dad," featured the program.
Messrs. Jamison, Stengle. Long, lierry,
Ernst and Eichelberger were included
in the oast. E. I'\ Eichelberger as a
rich, relined lady literally brought
down the house. John Whitman's de-
lightful violin numbers were greeted
with hearty applause.

Professor E. Edwin Sheldon, musical
director, nai* the troupe very well
trained. Faber E. Stengle is business
manager of the organization. The fol-
lowing participated: H. M. Bender, V.
E. Light, J. A. Long, F .E. Stengle, P.
T. Baeliman, R. F. Berry, J. P. Hum-
mel. F. A. Race, L. C. Barnet. W. E.
Deibler, I. S. Ernst, E. F. Eichelberger,
E. R. Snavely. R. N. Keim. A. H. Kleff-
man. D .M. Long, I. H. Reber, A. E.
Slionk, Veriing W. Jamison, John
Whitman and 11. M. Bender.

STKVEXS-BI'RTOX BRIDAL

The marriage of Jliss Lillian 11. Bur-
ton, of Cleveland, Ohio, and George
W. Stevens, of Williamsburg, Aid.,

took place at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. J. B. Port, 2104 Derry
street, Wednesday evening, January 0,
with the Rev. J. W. Deavor officiat-
ing.

The Ifair Easily Made
Beautiful and Attractive

\ Beautiful hair, thick, fluffy, lus-
trous and absolutely free from dan-
druff is not so much a gift of nature
as a matter of care and proper nour-
ishment. Hair is like a plant?it will
not grow healthy and beautiful unless
It has attention and proper nutriment.

Parisian Sage, a daintily perfumed
liquid that is easily applied, tones up
and invigorates the hair roots and
furnishes the* necessary nourishment
to not only save and beautify the hair,
but also stimulate it to grow long,
heavy, soft, fluffy and radiant with
life.

When used frequently and well
rubbed into the scalp, it will simply
work wonders. Just one application
stops itching head, removes dandruff
and cleanses the'liair of all dust and
excess oil.

Since Parisian Sago, which can be
obtained from 11. C. Kennedy, or at
any drug or toilet counter, never dis-
appoints, it is no longer necessary for
any woman to be humllated because
of thin, streaky, faded, lifeless or un-
attractive hair?and pretty hair, more
than anything else, helps every wo-
man to retain her charm and youthful
appearance.?Advertisement.

SCHMIDT'S Saturday SPECIAL
AfkP FRESH CUT AQr
6OTZ« CARNATIONS Dozen

Any color you want and as many as you want

SCHMIDT 313 Market Street
and

FLORIST P. R'. R. Station

LADIES' BAZAAR
Never Have We Offered Bigger Values Than

Those in Our Present Clearance Sale
Every day has been a busy day in our January Clearance Sale of Ladies' and

Misses' Outergarments. To-morrow willbe another, for new garments, purchased
at big price concessions willbe added to stocks in order to give to-morrow's buyers
almost as large a selection as first day visitors. Come.

Suits in Wide Range of Style and Price
'

IILKWIIITS
All-wool serge suits in. navy and black, satin lined. QQ , . .

worth 510.98 Limited quantity of messallne
Suits in serges, gabardines, poplins, broadcloths, basket weaves, and taffeta silk waists in a variety

etc., with linings of Skinner's and other guaranteed satin: varied shades, worth s_.9B and $3.98
models and shades: worth $18.98 to 122.50. Choice $lO 98 choice

a>
'

w
()U

Suits in all-wooi serge, poplin, unfinished worsteds, basket weave, (Limit on* to a customer /
*"

etc.. in a varietv of shades and models: worth $15.00. fkO W
Choice for «p/.J70

High grade chiffon broadcloth suits in a number of shades: lined \
with finest duchess silk, full $35 values. Choice

...
$14.98 Saturday Special

? NEW SERGE DRESSES
OUTSIZE SUITS IN THE SALE A jot of new dresses, up-to-the- I

ATI-wool serge suits in outsizes up to 53, linings of Skinner's minute in style, made of ail-wool
guaranteed satin, shades ara navy and black; Q QQ serge, navy and black; worth ,s6.r>o.
regularly $22.50. In this sale «P*A.I7O Special

v J

Many Attractive Bargains in Coats
One lot of unfinished worsted,! One lot of Balmacaans in all- Pinch in

serge, diagonal and light weight wool materials in snappy plaid lUSii

Kersey Mixturo Coats in a va- and stripe effects; worth $9.98 Tlie plush coat seems to win greatest
riety of shades; worth SC>.OO, jto $12.98. QQ favor this season, and you are fortunate
in the $2 98 ! ° «\u2666»"*?»"-» ln having here a large assortment to
sale ?. Boucle Coats in black li&vv choose from at clearance prices.

One lot of coats in chinchilla, i , lnd brown; worth $15.00'. Spe- Extra Special?A nobby three-quarter
novelty mixtures and honeycomb j ?,j a j jn <£*7 no length plush coat, lined with guaranteed
cloth, snappy mod- «?*> QQ A / ,s>o |satln, wide belt and full skirt: worth
els: worth $7.50 tyO.VO*? f

$18.98. Special In the Jin OO
One lot of coats in Hindu lynx i Coats in ;:lack only, {sale «J> 1U.JjO

in Mack only: unusually pretty ; silk lining; worth $li.OS. Clear-I Others in plain and fur trimmed stvl*s-

fre". . $7.981 $9.98 mm i° siß.9»
Evening Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Underwear, Furs, Etc., Are in the Sale at Equal Reductions

Don iilr,he a«r 10-12 South Fourth St.

ENOUGH REPUBLICANS
10 ELECT PRESIDENT

Democratic Majority In Next House
Due to Progressives; Bull

Moosers Come Back
I

Sfecijl tc The Telegraph
WashLigtoll, D. C., Jan. B.?The re-

mit of the elections of November last
proves three very important political
facts:

First?The Republicans carried up-
on national issues States that would
fc've a clear majority in the electoral

liege,'and elect a Republican Pres-
ident.

Second ?The Democratic majority
in the next House is only the result
if the Progressive vote in certain dls-
U- null" . -J wr-» '

Owes Her Life to
This Lung Medicine;

Sufferers from Consumption should
take thf trouble to investigate what ;
Kckman's Alterative has a< oniplished i
in restoring others to health. llead
this:?

Griffith. I.ake Co.. Ind.
??tJeirtleincnVliout Sept. loth. 190S, J

in) mother-in-law ua«i taken nlok with
< ntarrlml I'neumoniii, m hlch developed
Into Tuberculohifi. In January, whcti
llev. >Vm. Berg, of St. Mlchael'fi Church.
Mt St*hererville. Iml? itrcparril her for j
ili'fltli,lie recommended that I Ret lick- ;
man'M \lterative anil #ep if it would
nut tfive her mime relief. Thr attend-
ing |»li> sleian declared Mhe hail Con-
Miimptlon ami wbn lievond all medical j
nid. Practically without hope for re-
«-overy. 1 in*iNt«»d that Mhe try the Al-
terative, which nhc did. I am ulad to j
»a.v that hlic MOOII lieuan to improve.
\ow she worlui nn hard nn ever, weljchn
twenty pound* heavier than nlir ever
«lid before Mlie took Mick and 1M In good
health.'* i \ hhreviated I.
. tAffidavit I JOS. GRIMEIt.

Eekinan's Alterative is most efficaci-
ous in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and up- i
building the system. Contains no harm- j
f«il o:* habit-fcrniin? drugs. Accept no |
substitutes. 3r*alJ siz*-, $1; regular i
size. $2. Polo by leading drufrglsts. \
"Writ© for booklet of recoveries.

Kckraan Laboratory. Philadelphia.
Advertisement.

y
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311 Walnut Street

Opposite Capitol Park

Telephone Connection
L

tricts of the country, and the Demo-
crats will be really a minority pnrtr
in tho House .»f Representatives.

Third ?Two-thirds of the Progres-
sive vote of 1312 has not only eoaseil
to support third party candidates, but
has returned to the support of Ke-

' publican principles and candidates.
! This is the story that is told by tlio
'official figures of the last election just,
'compiled by the Republican national
committee. They are the official tip-

-1 urcs of thirty-eight ditferant Stales.
! representing all sections of the co.in-

I try.
2:t States Republican

| The Republicans carried twinty-
-1 three States, which in tho .-lecl-iral
icollege cast 2SS votes for President, a
clear majority of 22 over the 26fi nec-
essary for a choice. There tire thr.-o
States which may be temporarily
classed as doubtful, as on national is-
sues they divided their allegiance.
These are Oregon, South Dakota and
Nevada, in which Democratic Sena- '
tors were chosen, but Republican Con-
gressional delegations were elected. I

At this election 230 Democratic!
members cf Congress were successful. I
In 39 of the Congressional districts
of the country the Progressive vote
was larger than the Democratic plu-

rality, so that, had it not been for the

j Progressive vote, the Democratic
i membership in the next House would

J be only 191. with 21S necessary for a
1 majority. Tho Progressive vote also

! elected four Democratic Senators, j
i those in California, Colorado, Indiana!
land Oregon.
! The question of what has become of|
the Progressive vote of 1912 is well I

ianswered in these official returns. In |
|thc thirty-eight States whose returns'
[have been compiled, there is a Ro-!
|publican gain of 2,4 &9,68 i over the,
? Republican Presidential vcte of 1912.'
There is a Progressive loss of 2.DOT.- !

; 811. as compared with the Presiden- j
jtial vote of that party two years ngo. i
In other words, the Progressive los'- :

iis within less than one per cent, of!
the same as the Republican!

Igain.
.

~ i
Over n Million Plurality

' In these twenty-three States which
' put themselves in the Republican i
'column, the Republican plurality over I
itlie Democratic vote was over a mil-
lion: whereas in 1912 the Wilson vote
in the same States was larger than the
Talt vote by over one million. Of the

! total vote cast by the three parties
jir. these States in 1914. the Republi-

cans cast 49.6 per cent.: the Derno-
jcrats 35.9 per cent., an<! the Progres-
sives 11.5 per cent. In 1912, the Presi-
dential vote cast was: Republicans,

' MESSIMER'S
1

Homemade Sweets

Third St. at Briggs

No elements in candy mak-
ing are so important as
quality materials and the j
knowledge and experience i
which make every piece!
as delicious and tasty as)
every other piece.

These two essentials
are winning a host of
friends for Messimer

; homemade sweets.

Special tomorrow |j
Chocolate Straws

25c lb.

1 DR. STEWART'S GRANDCHILD

Word has been received In this city
of the death of Mary Elizabeth Huy-
ler, daughter of the Rev. Peter Edwin
and Helen Stewart Iluyler, at their
home, Rhinebeclt, N. Y., Tuesday,
January G, after a month's illness. The

little girl, who was nearly a year old,
is a grandchild of the Rev. Dr. George
B. Stewart, president of the Auburn
Theological Seminary and a former
pastor of the Market Square Presby-
terian Church of this city. Burial was
made yesterday in the Iluyler family
plot at Engiewood, N. J., with the
Rev. Dr. Stewart officiating at the ser-
vices.

i DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD]

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee." at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea. put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve anil
drink a teacup full at any time, it
is the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also loos-
ens the bowels, thus breaking a cold
at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless. ?Advertise-
ment.

IOPTICAL SALE]
[NOW GOING ONI
I Eyes Examined Free I
I Glasses Fitted /K

I in Gold Frames \ j
Jjfor Reading or y I j
| Sewing as Low

as >» > JL

RUBIN & RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

320 Market St. Second Floor
Two Good Ere Specialist* to

Examine Your Eye*. Open Wed.
nenday and Sntnnlay evening*.

6


